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SAI) DEMTSE 0F T RIE POOR LJTTLE ORANGE BILL.

Il Why, hew wenderfnlly lîfe-like t" said
Mr. Dorrix, gent>' caressîng ac hunible-bee

'u'bicb reposed arneng the artificial fiowers and
insecte cf bis îvifes ssew bonnet. "lIf it was
n a garden fiewer I'd swear it was ail-
Gr-r.reat Cx'cýsar-r-r-r t" bie suddenly sbirieked,
inserting a wenunded linger in bis montt and
dancing round likea wbiriing dervish. "Why,
the blamoe thing la alive t"

An old sninister in Obie seerned rather op-pesed to an educated miuistry. Said lie:
"lWhy, my breîhering, cx'cry ycung nman whe
la goiîîg to preachi thinks hie net bie off te
soine college and study a lot cf Greek and
Latin. Ail nonsense! AIL wrong ! Whar
dld Peter and Paul knew about Grreek? Wby,
neot a wvord, rny brethering.. No, Peter and
Paul preached in the plain oid English, sud se
'11 ."ý-Clkrisf ian cf Je rk.

"lI waut to. return a quar-ter cf my salary te
the cit>' on the ground that I amn everpaid for
ns> work," said the Mayor of Blue Island, ill.,
to the City Treasurer. "1Pais il cirer, and I
wiii charge it as n receipt fer the conscience
fund,"l observed the latter affolail. "IAil
riglit," says the Mayor, 'lhere's the quarter-
twenty-flve cents." The Trensurer grabbed iL,
and seizing the Mayor b>' the anm cbarged for
the nearest saioou.-FoseDit( Fleatinig.

PR! VENTION BETTER THtAN CURE.

DOCTOs.-This ioiglit liane bren avoided if yen hald
qeen titat yonr bedding was protueriy cleaned. More dis-
vases arise from impure beddisg thon frein onyîhing ehe.
Bond it ai encte 

N. P. OHÂNEY &00.,
280 lini gst. Saut, - - Torolto).

IlI have a fit cf melancheol', " said a man
imping»along slowly. "Why, what's the
niatter t" lnquired a frled. "lThesu oternal
boots are titree sizes toc small'I-ercuant
Traveller.

We cali the attention of aur roaders to the
larizo advertisent of tise Geltden drqeey iu
this issue. The Argos-y is one cf the hest pub.
licatiotîs of its cleas, and the effet' b>' the reli-
able publishers le a libersi one.

Scrabbie bas corne b 'c disgnsted freim
1"lorida. .Among thc rupellatît things, hoe says
bic was drivea ont ef bis hatel b>' a yeung lady
weighiug tire hundrcd and twenty pennds
tavoirdupois, who carne there for hecaltb, and
gctting possession cf the drawingroons piano,
continuaiiy dîd sing, ",Do tbey isis tae at
homet" Scralbies stow bier at dinner and
thought the>' did.

CATAItE.-A uew treatment, whereby a
Permanent cure cf the worst case is effectefi
la freim eue te three applications. Treatise
sent free on receipt cf stamp.' A. H. DsxoN

&Sors, 305 Kîng-atreet west, Teronta, Canada.

CENTLEM EN,
If yeu resu>' vent Fine Ordered Olotbing, try

OMEESEWGIRTH, &'THE" TAILOR,1
z02 1KINYG : STREIET s WREST. 1zot

DENTIST,
51 King Street Ease, TRNO

(Nearly opposite Teronto Se.)Ç..TR NT..
Uses eb vm a. e le aveid ail unnecessary pain, anid

îo tender tedieus eperationS s brief mand piesani as
1possible. AUl work regisîered and warranîed.

PLAYING SCEIOOL.

Ttva littie tots on the carpet at plan,
Tired cternuiaesotte day,
Stiid one te the utîter: " LoVa. p)ias, steel
l'Il be teacher, a,,d don't yeu fool,
But ait tilt itice. liko a suire 'nelgit stolar;
Yon'ilimis- yeur tessont, l'Il lot yena dollar."
Castitng abaut for a word te spul,Bitte eyes an pu-s aud kitten foli
As an objeet lessou titey pose Niti grace,
3'iso instituts wasiîg lier butby's face
"Speil tat, the toscluor grstîîlly rives eut,
'Qîiek, noir, mnd what you'retabout."

Tise ",seluolar"' failun;, îth igiuotnht3'
la soely aluakleu sud dubued a tîiny,
'lhe word repestcd, airain she faits.
Wiuen lthe scene orn the ru;- azain 4ails,
And tîte teaciter relents. cotnsoious stuitten,

If yen tant speil taC, speil titten!"'
-N. Y. Sucncfoy.ifeiuctcuyl.

The consistency of voînan le besutîfuli>' Il-
lustrated b>' the fsct that site wîll calmi>' open
a can of salinon with lier' husbânid'a razor, and
yei fi>' into sa sort of wild, weîrd, poetic frenzy
whcn sibe secs bier husband endeavoîing to ro-
more a cerk, frein a claret-bottie wlth bier bcst
embroider>' scissors.

I tbongbt I bocard Fredi kiss yen on the
pîazza lest nighnt," said a Barlingtms father te
bi% danghter the other morning. "lOh, no a,
was the arties' answer. "holi oui>' kisse,) me on
the et'." ' I Weil, perbaps that iras lt," cruel!>'
rejoiued pater familias.- -Free Pres.s.
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